
lleved, however, that neither Great Britain
not Germany la likely to do so.

Statements attributed to the counsels
fend other representatives of Vrneiuela In
'European clilea all 'betray a stronger feel-
ing against Oermanjr than against Oreat
Britain, aa well aa reliance on the United
States to prevent any Anglo-Germa- n

of Venezuela. The Venezuelan con-- ul

at Oenoc la credited with the asser-tlo- n

that the armed Intervention of the
I'nlted Statea would be certain to imme-
diately follow any aurh atep.

A dlapath from Berlin to the Morning
Post says the. British commander In Vene-

zuelan water will, aa aenlor officer In the
.future direct all Joint action by the Anglo-Germa- n

fleet after having, coniulted with
Commodore B'heder, the Ocrman com-

mander. Germany has no Intention of
, tending a force to the Interior of Venes-tiel- a.

The Venezuelan consul here Is reported as
laying that the recent negotiations reported
from Washington of a loan of $8,000,000.

An International bank under European
control waa to bo established and Interest
on the loan was to be guaranteed by the
customs. Fiscal agents were to be Installed
In all custom houses and were themselves
to collect the Interest on the loan. If at
any time the customs receipts proved In-

sufficient to meet the Interest tLe govern-

ment undertook to make good any deficiency
out of other revenue.

It was considered essential to learn the
Attitude of the United States. While final
steps were being taken the crisis became
acute. An unofflflk! effort was then made
to gain the good drrtoes of the I'nlted States
In order to procure for Venezuela a slight
extension of time. The final arrangements
were cabled from London to President Cx- -

tro and were ready for presentation to the
Foreign office when the ultimatum waa d.

- This plan by no means hat been given up,
although of course all negotiations are at
a standstill. Unless matters go to further
extremities a settlement on some such ba-

ils Is stilt possible.
Depo.lt of Coal Seised.

CARACAS, Deo, 12. The government haa
taken preservative measures at La Guayra.
All the depoaita of coal at tbo navy yard
and all the British cart on the La Ouayra
railroad have been brought here, making
Impossible the transportation of the allied
troops by rail. General Ferrer, the min-
uter of war, spent all day today In choos-
ing spots in the mountains where trenches
are to be dug.

The governor of Caracas hat tasued the
following decree:

All the Venesuelana living In the federal
district between the ages of 18 and 60 years
must enroll themselves In the militia. Any

uch persons refusing to enroll voluntarily,
as patriotism demands, will be declared
traitors and sent before the tribunals.

During the Incarceration of Brltaint aud
Oermans here Mr. Bowen and his secretary
of legation went to the Jail five timet and
assisted the poor colored British subjects
and those who were ill.
, The order for the release of the prisoners
haa made a good Impression and It looked
upon as a politic act on the part of Presi-
dent Castro. Everyone in Caracas believe
the altuatlon to be desperate and war cer-
tain unless Mr. Bowen succeeds In having
the matters Id dispute submitted to ar-

bitration.
It la reported that the plan of the Ger-

man and British forces It to tecure the
portt pf La Guayra and Puerto Cabello.

Preparing-- (or Defenaa.
LA' GUAYRA, Venezuela, Dee, 12. De-

fense, preparations at the strategic points
on the helghta back of the town are being
vigorously pushed forward. Deposit of
powder In the fortress of La, Vlg'.a and San
Carlos have been removed. Great prepara-
tion! are being made and everyone capable
of bearing; arm l offering hie service. T.

The embargo placed ' wpon, the; harbir
corporation haa been removed, .,... ,

Catro'rwltWrTll-Feepli- !

BERLIN, Deo. 1J President Castro War
preparations and hit public utterances are
regarded la official quarters here at "de-
signed to see how far the allies are will-
ing to go, at a test of the further attitude
of the administration at Washington, and,
above all, as efforts to unite hit own people
and reconcile them to his dictatorship."

The Foreign office received a cable yester-
day from the Oerman charge de affaires.
Died at La Guayra. This Is a lure Indica-
tion, the Foreign office thinks, that the
Ituatlon la not to tenia at the press tele-gram- a

represent.
Regarding the reports that the Oermant

wantonly deatroyed the- - Venezuelan ves-
sel captured at La Guayra, It It laid here
that, according to official advices received
up to the present, only on vessel wat dis-
abled.

While the marine ministry la not consid-
ering the immediate dispatch of reinforce-
ments, if It Is necessary to occupy a port
marines will be sent. The Nayy department
garrisons the coast defenses and haa at its
disposition fifteen battalion! of marines
who are serving on shore.

Later, In the day a dispatch waa received
her from Wlllemstad, Curacoa, at fol-

lows:
The German wanhlpt hsv embargoed

three Venesuelan ships and disabled a
lourm near La Ouayra.

The dispatch referred to waa aeml-offl-cl- al

and was filed at Wlllemstad yesterday.
The warships engaged In the affair were
the German cruisers Panther and Vineta
and the British cruiser Retribution.

PARIS, Dee. 12. A foreign office official
tnad the following statement today:

No change of Wewa haa occurred between
the European power concerning the Vene-
zuelan situation and Jio such exchange I

Intended, as It la definitely held that the
affair U una In which the United Hint.
should be left free to take the initiative la
mediation.

Thl statement waa called out by the
nggestioa of the Tempi that It wis time

for Europe to speak In the Interest of unl- -
areal peace. The official added:
It ' Is fully recognised here and at the

other capitals that the United Statea Is
the only power In a position to act aa In
tersnediary. Henoe, there la no Intention

fx:

" Forks came into use
early in the 13th Cen-
tury "
Th'u it an. interesting histor-
ical statement. Perhaps it is

even more interesting to know
that the silver forts made by
the

GORHAM CO.
have never since forks
came into use been ex-

celled for grace in de-

sign or perfection of
workmanship, qualities
which are found in
everything of Gorham
manufacture.

Ail
raepaaalbl

Jawatare
k.cp

msuMn Own
Silverware

on the psrt of the Knmpe:
concerted er Indlvhlual

to takefoi
The release of the French . steamer Os-su-

seized by the Germans ab-L- a Guayra,
has not yet been reported to the fnreltn
office, but the official accept the unoffi-

cial reports of Its release, thus relieving
the Incident of Its gravity.

After an exchange of 'cable messages It
has been agreed to appoint a distinguished
Spanish Jurist as referee In the Franco
Venezuelan arbitration. His same will
not be announced until the arbitrator! as-

semble at Caracas.

HOUSE ASKS FOR INFORMATION

be Araaoad of Mlsaoarl latrodaeea
Resolatloa of Ia-aal- ry.

WASHINGTON. Deo. 12, Representative
De Armond of Missouri offered a resolution
In the house today requeoting the aecre-tar- y

of state to Inform the house of the
nature and extent of the claims of Great
Britain and Germany against Venezuela and
what effort. It any, and by whom It hat
been made, to settle peaceably by arbitra-
tions or otherwise, the matters subject to
the controversy, 'and with what result. If
any, and with full particulars.

(

The secretary of atate Is also asked at
to what part the United State haa taken.
If any. In the controversy, and whom, If
any, of the officers of the United Statea
have been consulted by any of the parties
to the- - controversy , and in regard to what
matter and with what result.

Further Inquiry Is made of the 8tate de-

partment as to what hat been aald or done
by. the United Statst with relation to the
Monroe doctrine and Its due and respectful
observance in the transaction with refer
ence to the British and German claims
against Venezuela,, and to what extent the
United 8fates ha been consulted Or con
ferred with as to the substance or applica-
tion or applicability of the Monroe doc-

trine, and with what result; and further
what has been done by this government to
insure respect of that doctrine, together
with any results of such action.

The tecrotary is asked further to Inform
the house whether In his Judgment tho
United States can by a firm assertion of
the Monroe doctrine bring about or aid
In bringing about a peaceful and fair ad
justment so aa tOj haVe fully respected the
principle! of the Monroe doctrine and to
preserve the governmental and territorial
Integrity and the Independent) of Venez
uela. .' .

The resolution wis. referred to the com
mittee on foreign affairs. ,

DESIGNS FORA MONUMENT

McKlnley National Memorial Aesocla.
tlon Will Boon Kxtend an

Invitation to Artiste.

CLEVELAND. O.. Dec. 12. Aa a meeting
of the trustees of the McKlnley National
Memorial association, to be held some time
during next month, an invitation will be.

extended to artists throughout the coun
try to submit designs for the construction
of the monument at Canton.

At a meeting to be held several months
later all designs submitted will be care-
fully considered by. the trustees and a
recommendation made.

Secretary Ritchie of the merorlal asso
ciation states that the subscription cer
tificate will not be Issued until the fund
Is completed. This, It is hoped, may soon
be announced.

QUICKEN MAIL DELIVERY

Panhandle Railroad Hans Fast Train

'
'.i . Honra.'' -

- .'

CHICAGO. WcV --dS, en -- In v the
time of the fast mall train will be made
tomorrow which will result in' a laving of
five hours on mall from Philadelphia and
Intermediate polnta to Chicago, the weat
and the northwest.

This will be effected by running a spe
cial ' new train from- Richmond. ' Ind.; to
Chicago over the Panhandle. The train
will carry mall only, connecting at Rich
mond with the Pittsburg ft St. Louis fast
mall.

A Aaaranteed Car for File.
Itching, blind, bleeding and protruding

pile. No cure, no pay. All drugglitt are
authorised by the manufacturer! of Paso
Ointment to refund the money where It
fall to cure any caae of pilet, wo matter of
how long ttandlng. Cure ordinary cases In
tlx dayt; wont cases in fourteen days. One
application gives ease and rest. Relieves
Itching Instantly. This It a. new discovery
and it la the only pile remedy told on a pos
itive guarantee, no cure, no pay. Price 50c.

DEATH RECORD.

Jade John W. Henry.
KANSAS CITY; Dec. 12. Judge John W.

Henry died at hi home In thta erty at 8:40
this morning after a long illness. He had
been very low for several day and on two
or three different occasion the family waa

ummoned to his "bedside." ' "Judge Henry
would have been 71 yean old next month.
He formerly wai ehlef Justice of the state
Supreme court and at the time of his death
waa Judge of divlsloa No. 1 of the circuit
court at Kansaa City. He wat one of the
moat widely known Jurist! in the weat. ,

Former Resident of Platt.month.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Dec. 12. (Spe-

cial.) D. S. Ouild, storekeeper tor the Bur-
lington here, received, a telegram 'from
Shenandoah, Pa., announcing the death of
Tom Wilde, who for twenty-tw- o years wati
stock man In the Burlington supply de-

partment in Plattsmouth. He waa a mem-
ber of the Ancient Order of United Work-
men, the Modern Woodrnen of America and
the Masonlo lodge. Deceased wa about
45 years of age and was highly esteemed by
all who knew him. , .

Die at AaVof .

CUNTON. Ia.. : Dec.' !. (Special Tele
gram.) Mrs. Kstberyn .Colli n. aged 101
year, died at her. home- near Charlotte,
thl county, today. She came here from
Ireland when 84 rears old, making tht trip
alone.

Dies fraaa Overexertion.
LOUP CITY. Neb., Dec. 12. (Special.)

Ella S. Ogle, poatmaater at Auatin, died
last night from Injuries received from lift
lug on a thieablng machine.

now Bad for Farmers.
BEATRICE, Neb., Dee. 12. (Special Tel- -

egram.) Snow haa fallen hen the greater
part of the day and now covera the ground
to the depth of five or lx Inches. Thl
will be bad on the farmer, at not. over
one-ha- lf of the corn baa been gathered.
Then haa been vary little wind eo far and
It la calm tonight.

Will A ale tor Ckaag of Venn.
ST. LOUIS, Dee. 12. Former member of

the house of delegates, Denny, bhrrldan,ll.rlm.n 1 1 i 1 1, a 1 1,, ret, a n.l 1 rimi.n
win M caaea oc Joint char of bribery anj
perjury In connection with the Suburban
franchU leata.atlon deal are docketed fur
nvxt Monday, have given notice that they
will apply fur a chant of venue. Charles
F. Kelly, former speaker of the houae of
delegates, rvallug under oeveral bribery

waa before the grsod Jury today
for ainu Uano.
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NEBRASKA KEEPS ME LAND

Referee Deoidet Boundary Dispute Between
This Bute and HinoirL

LINE FOLLOWS THE OLD RIVER CHANNEL

Flndtnaa to Be Reported tp to tho
Supreme t'oert ot tho lalted

state, Which Wilt Header
Final Jada-meat- . -

KAN3A3 CITY, Deo. 12. (Special.) The
commission which has been sitting at tho
Midland hotel to hear arguments In the
Missouri-Nebrask- a boundary .line , differ-
ence adjourned today, ufter making a de-

cision which It In the nature o.' a com-
promise. The point at issue was the own-
ership of some 15.000 acres of valuable
land at the point where the two states
meet. The dispute was caused by the

.changing of the current of the .Missouri
river. Formerly the river made a great
bend and came around aguln, leaving only
a short neck of land. On July 7, 1866, the
river broke across thl neck and plnce then
the line haa been in dispute.

The commission, which waa appointed
by the United Btatet supreme eourt, was
composed of John Wballlburton of Car-
thage, Mo., and Alfred Hacltt-- of Deattioe,
Neb. The st at 4 of Missouri was represented
by Bam B. Jeffries, assistant attorney gen-
eral, and W, H. Kellner. . Tho report will
be tent to the United State supreme court.

The commission found that a line drawn
'through the territory of the old river bed,
.equal distance from each side, represented
the main channel pf the Missouri river
prior to 1866, and that all. land lying on the
Missouri tide of tho line belonged to the
state of Missouri and all land lying on
the Nebraska aide of said line belonged
to that state. . The river shortened Ita
course fourteen, .,' mllea by. the cutting
through of the neck of land. Prior to that
time the land had. been wild and swampy,
but with the 'changing of the river bed
It becamq rich and. productive, and la now
in a high state of cultivation, worth from
$60 to $100 per acre.

BEARS HAVE TrftIR OWN WAY

Stork Valaes on Wall Street She
Effect of TUtat

Money.

NEW .VORK, Dec. 12. Further liquida
tion of a forced character set In toon after
the opening of the stock market and prices
melted away all through the list. Some
Issues, notably ateel, touched the lowest
level reached aince May 9, 1901.

The bear element made a general attack
and took added courage from the absence
of inside support. The opening was heavy
and lower, . though London's prlcet for
Americana showed slight improvement.

After a brief rally the real attack began
and the end of the first hour law the mar
ket very weak. Numerout accounts were
thrown over and more atop lost ordert
were uncovered.

The telling for western accounti wai re
ported to be very heavy, not only of the
Industrial group, but of standard railway
shares. Call money- opened at I per cent
and advanced to 10 per cent. Time money
is virtually .unobtainable and for short
perlodt loana are only made on high class
collateral.

Conditions were a little better before the
close of the morning session, rallies ex
tending from 1 to 1 per cent above the low
est pricei. i .

COPPER STOCKS ON TOBOGGAN

tenaatlonal Decline In Consolidated
Lake Superior on tha Phlla- -

rf - ' '', '' '
PHILADELPHIA, Dee. 12. There were

three Important development today In con-

nection with the collapse of the share of
the Consolidated Lake Superior company,
which began yesterday and continued today.

(1) The president of the com nanv. F. 8
Lewis, resigned.

2) The Quarterly dividend of Mi rjer eent.
due on Monday, waa deferred.

(. A loan or il.OiiO.OGO was arranged.
The loan la to be made by a number of

local trust companies and banking Institu
tions, with the aid of Speyer A. Co. and the
Morton Trust company of New York aid
the Mercantile Trust company, of Balti-
more. It i to be secured by notet pre-
sumably on the Algoma Central railway
and the Algoma 8teel company, subsidiary
concerns of the Consolidated Lake Superior
company, and by the preferred stock of the
company. In the market today atock
dropped to 834. decline of 3414 a share
since the decline began. Common sold t

a fall of 13 V a share during the same
period.

The cause of the company'! financial dif
ficulty la the existing money stringency.
When the last dividend waa declared a
large loan was practically arranged with
which to pay dividends amounting to about
$412,000 and to meet certain other obliga-
tions.

The closing of the company's steel rail
mill at Sault Ste. Marie, which appeara to
have precipitated the decline of the atock,
ia said to be due to the noncompletlon of
blast furnaces, iteel plants and other Im-
provements, which should have been ready
nearly two yeara ago.

F. H. Clergue, general manager, wired
he director from 8ault Ste. Marl today

that the rail mill had been temporarily
oloaed, owing to the failure to receive pig
iron, which must be secured from other
sources until the company's new furnace!
are ready.

He also announced that he had closed a
contract for a large order of ateel rails at
$32 a ton for the Intercolonial .railroad,
which la owned by the Canadian govern-
ment. ?

During the past five yean the company
baa expended $26, 000,000 for Improvement.

Trtneeion Oat-Ta- lk Harvard.
PRINCETON.' N. J.. Dec. ll-T- he ninth

annual rrtnceion-Harvar- a aenaie neid nere
tonight was won by frmceion. Harvard
proved strong in Its first speeches, but
failed to succeesfully rebut its opponents
on argument. v

PRIZE FIOHTER'S HEART.
Coffee Shown to he the Caaae of HI

Weak Heart.

Frank Walli. th. Illinois champion
featherweight, say:

"Nearly all my life I drank coffee and
It finally put me la euch a condition that
training for any fight wa almoat Impoi
tlble.

"My breathing wai poor and alight exer-
tion alwayi made me very tired. I could

ot nnderatand it, Jor I was otherwise well
end strong, until one day. In training auar
ten, a friend and., admirer of mtne asked
me If I drank coffee. I told him 'yes,' and
he said that was what ailed me.

"Thli wa two. week before an impor
tant fight ot mine wai due--. He explained.
how rotfe affeetad the heart end nerves
and told me of the good qualities of
Postum T'crd Coffee. I immediately com
menced to use it la place ot coffee. ' The
result wa wonderful. My nervousness left
me, my breathing bothered me no more,
my confidence returned and I was as good
as ever In short time.

"I returned victor t th fight, which I
ant confident I would not have been had
Continued the use of eeffea.

TREAT MEXICANS ASV SLAVES

Mine Owners n Colorado and Else
where Feed War a men trass

. Troaajha. .

WASHINGTON, Ic. 11. The Immigra
tion bill waa dlipoted of by the senate
committee today.

Frank Sargent, commissioner general of
Immigration, said while he would prefer
the retention of the educational require
ment, he recognized that it could be sac-

rificed without destroying the efficacy of
the bill. He, however, pleaded strongly tor
the retention of the $3 bead tax, saying
that with the increased vigilance necessary
more money would be required to meet the
expenses of the service.

He spoke especially of the necessity tor
Increased vigilance on the Mexican frontier,
and said he had recently secured Informa-
tion by personal observation of Wholesale
smuggling- - Into thl country of the most
undesirable element of Mexicans, who were
willing to work at from 25 centt to SS cent
per day. The people were fed from
trough, aa hogs might be, and were treated
aa slaves. '. Tbey "wre finding employment
In the mine of Colorado and New Mexico.

He declared that there was now plenty
of labor at the proper remuneration, and
declared that the plea for unlimited im-

migration was from the transportation com-

panies aloe andtnot from the manufactur-
er and farmer. - - .

Among the most Important witnesses wat
Robert Watchorn, In charge of the United
Statea Immigration' inspection service In
Canada, who ld --the bill Would be Im-

proved If all provisions relating to Canada
were atruok oat except the leotlon placing
the regulation of .border Immigration. In
the hands of the Immigration bureau. At
present the Canadian railroad coming Into
the United States were prompt In complying

with the requirement! of the in-

spectors, but this compltai.ee wai due to the
penalty Imposed. At tne tame time the
percentage of diseased . persons coming
through Canada was CO, while among those
coming direct it waa only one-ten- th of 'I
per cent. This, was the result of design
and not accident, the immigration agents
in Europe furnishing badges to immigrant
showing whether they were diseased. .

David Healey, commissioner nt Victoria,
B. C gave similar testimony concerning
the necessity tor guarding the northwest
frontier. He spoke,especially of the danger
from an invasion of Japanese coolies,

YOUNG EDISON IS FAMOUS

Man of h Moor In Metropolis Ills
Wonderful Invention Prononnred

the Greatest Boon of fne Ave.'

NEW YORK, Dec. 12. Thomas A. Edison,
Jr.'s remarkable dlaoovery of the new cura
tive force .which he has embodied In his
Magno-Electr- lc Vltallxer seems likely to
make the young man as famous In the
world of Invention as his distinguished
father, while as a benefactor to suffering
humanity he hi already more sought after
.than the noted Austrian surgeon, Prof.
Lorsnt.

No discovery in. modern times ever
aroused one-ha- lf the interest that Is now
being evinced tst young. Edison's invention.
It it pointed out .by scientists that- the
Magno-Electr-lc Vltallxer ia the moat pow
erful and remarkable curative force
existence today. ,ii There seems to be - no
limit either, to Its. powers or It poasibl!
lties. '(v -. 'At - -

.

It Is equally, adapted to the relief of the
most romplaaJ disorders r at the nerves,

or psrsjysl
to th cure f disease of the blood- - such
Wa rhatiatatlsta, jCKta'rrh" and trial ante; o

lung jifli rotplralpry. complaints, like, oa

gnd,,astmi 1,0 digestive trouble!,
such aa diapepaja and malnutrition; V th
varioua, organic and Intestinal conditions
which result in ' Prlghl's disease and

as, wU-- s to 'the .many ry

defect ,r that are '.evidenced by
heart dia and, failing strength. . In fact,

ay The.aclentlsta, the Vltallzer fully merit
tha name Mr. Edison haa bestowed upon
It, for It stores up and communicates vi-

tality. .. .. J. .... s.
' .

Much of young Mr. Edlson't present pop-
ularity is undoubtedly due to he fact that
he haa resolutely refuaed to aljow bis In-

vention to - be exploited by persona who
would be likely to regard it more, at a com-
mercial proposition than at an. opportunity
to relieve the sufferings of humanity. He
hat placed a price upon the,. Vltallzer only
sufficient to cove the cost of manufacture
and Is distributing it only through, his own
company.

When Mr, Edison wat teen in hit labor-
atory yesterday he aald: "Usually I do not
care to talk about my work,, but In the
matter of tho Vitallser I feel that a duty
and a responsibility nas been laid upon
me and that the public should be allowed to
know that pain and sickness can, at latt.
be banished from the earth. It. has been
my life, long ambition to. create, something
that should give happiness to the vvorld,

anJ I feel now that I have succeeded.
Several attempts have been made to

Induce me to sell, the Vltallzer to promot-
ers, but I feel that If I did to I should not
be doing my duty to humanity. There has
been bestowed upon me the power to help
the alck and suffering and I want every-

body to know that I will not allow capita)
to bo made out of their afflictions. Tell
your readera for me that 1 have definitely
determined to direct the manufacture an--

distribution of the Vitallser myself, and
that I will manage it only through my own
company. Tell them that It makes no dif-

ference to me whether a nan.ii rich or
poor, or whether he live in the cpuntry
or the- - city. It he is sick or afflicted let
him Jut drep-- a line to the Thomas A. E41-o- n,

Jr., Chemical company.-No- . 4 Stone
street. New Tiork, and. he will get tha best
advice that I can give him. I mean to help
suffering humanity and. I do not propose
to be twerved from my. intention."

GAME WARDENS CAPTURE QUAIL

Iateraept Barrel Caatalalas FIT
HaadreoT Bird Beln Beat to 1

Chicago.

FREMONT, Neb., Deo.
Deputy Game Warden Mack seised two bar
rels containing about (00 quail at thy Elk.

horn deoot this morning. Tbey were
shipped by express from Verdigris as poul
try and consigned to George Und at Co.,
Chicago. About half a dosen dressed chick
ens were packed on the top ol each barrel.
The game was shipped to tUnooln snd the
deputy went up to Verdigris to find out
about the shipper. It has been suspected
for some time that birds were belug shipped
from points on the Bonestoel line of the
Elkhora to Chicago, and th officials bavo
been on the watch for Just such shipment.

Charted wit a Itaallasr a Wii.i.
6EWARD, Neb., Dec. XI. (Special Tele-

gram.) Sheriff Smith returned from Lin-

coln today with Al Welch, who li charged
with stealing a wagon belonging to his
cousin and selling It to Eck Trapp for $10.

The wagon Is nearly new and worth about
$50. Thl Is the second time that Welch
has been arresud for stealing, having
served thirty days In the county jail last
sprlcg for stealing tome robes at Tamora.

Archhlaaaa af Manila Named.
BAN ANTONIO, Tex., Dec". It-- It Is re-

ported on good authority that Kt Rev.
Monalgnor 1'baa of BL Peter's church.
Laredo. Tex., wtll b appointed 10 th
axchbisnoprlo ot Manila.

POOR START LAVING CABLE

First Effort to Land Eh ore End Fails on
Aooount of Bough Water.

BIG CROWD ON HAND TO WITNESS EVENT

Frlahtened Horse and Kseaplna;
Hawser Mar Proceedings with ,

Minor Fatalities He tore Work
la Postponed Till Monday,

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 12. An unsuc-
cessful attempt wai made today to lay the
shore end of the Taclflc cable.

A strong, unfavorable tile was the chief
cause. Of the failure, though minor casual-
ties marked the efforts ot the workmen at
the shore end, one ot the victims being
Clarence H. .Mackay.
. Perfect weather conditions prevailed and
fully 25,00(1 people gathered at the beach.

Ellvertown got under way soon after day-

light and was at anchor off the beach soon
after 9. The surf was breaking heavily off
shore and It waa consequently decided to
delay, hauling the cable ashore, until the
water became somewhat smoother.

Clarence H.. Mackay and his fellow officers
of the Pacific Commercial Cable company
had two large tents erected on the landi
close to where the shore connection waa to
be made, and there they entertained their
friends a they arrived. ' '

It was nearly 11 o'clock before the life-savi-

crews from the South eide and tbo
Baker's Beach station appeared with their
surfboats, ready to lend any assistance that
might be needed In communicating between
the steamer and the shore. The boats, with
two boata launched from the .steamer, 'car- - :

ried . a large rope from Sllvertown to a
point Just outside- the breakers -- and there
lay while awaiting the boat ot the Golden
Gat Park life-savi- crew to take the end
of the rope to land..

This boat, drawn by the horses of the
station, galloped down bravely Into the turf ;

and the men climbed Into their places. A
favorable wave rolled Well up on the shelv-
ing sand and the boat was shot from Its
carriage Into, the water.

There was a .cheer from the crowd as the
men. met the breaker , which scared the
horse. They broke away from the driver
and with the boat carriage dragging after
plunged Into the. crowd.
. Several of th children were knocked over
and ono little girl about 7 years old, who

aid her name waa Hutching, had her right
leg bruised. She was carried into the tent,
where the refreshments were being served
to the special guests, and there a physician
attended to her Injuries.

The horses were caught by Joseph Wright
who, though he waa rolled over several
timet and barely escaped being trampled on
clung to the bridles and tucceeded In bring-
ing them to a atop just as they reached Mr.
Mackay't tent.

After several attempt! tho life-savi-

crew succeeded In getting ashore a hawser
to which was attached the cable. Then they
waited four and a half hours tor even water
before attempting to draw the cable ashore.
The hawser bellied down so that It was
impossible to do anything against the

strong tide. Finally a number of men took
hold ot the hawser for a final, pull. It flew
up and struck Clarence Mnckay on the chin
and carried him oft his feet. George,, W. Mc-Ne- ar

was hit on the head and rendered un-

conscious.. Frank .Hotallng of New York
Was struck In the face, sustaining quite a
cut, and . George . Frazer, a, photographer,
was also, hit in. the face .and., h'a camera
broken 4 , .... .

Dark ., was now. coming, on and Silver-tow- n

returned tp' ltsJ anchorage in the hope
ot better iucess on Monday.

MERGER STIFLES COMPETITION

Station A7n(a Pnt on Stand to Show
' that Farmer Rates Have Been

. Cancelled.

ST. PAUL, Dec. 12. In the hearing today
In the State of Minnesota against The
Northern Securities Company the atate in-

troduced testimony in support of its' claim
that not only 1s the statute violated by the
consolidation of two parallel and competing
lines, but 'that competition Is stifled, con-
trary to publio policy and the policy of
Minnesota as expressed In Its Iawa.

Last evening and today station agent of
both lines and shipper, at competitive
points were put on the stand to show that
since the merger had gone into effect com-
petition had ceased and cpmpetitive rates
had been cancelled. Station agents pro-

duced their written orders to cancel theso
rates, and whether the orders Issued from
the Great Northern or Northern Pacific,
tbey were identical.

HYMENEAL

Norton-Custe- r,

FALLS CITY, Neb., Dee. 1$. (Special.)
Margaret Joannah Custer and Robert
RIcker Norton were married Thursday
evening, December 11, at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. Barbara Custer, in
Falls City. The wedding was a quiet af-

fair, no one being presert but the families
of the bride and groom, a few Intimate
friends and the Misses Wattles, Heacock,
Kate Heacock, Mabel Miles, Edna Holland,
Carrie Slocum and Minnie Jussen, members
of the Lincoln chapter of PI Beta Pht.

AeblaT-Hlnrlrk- a.

BEATRICE, Neb.. Dec. II. (Special.)
John Aeblg and Miss Eliza Hlnrlchs were
married here yesterday afternoon. Judge
Baurne 'officiating. The young couple will
make their home near Plymouth, Jefferson
.county, .where the groom It engaged. In
farming. i

Woman Taken In Ont ot Cold.
A woman clorhed In tattered garments

Was found yesterday evening about 7

This signature la on every box of tbs genuli e

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablet.
the rented r that cares m cold la an day.

Visit San
Francisco

A cosmopolitan city, gateway to th
Orient. .

Rest. had by the'Banta F over it
own tracks from Chicago.

roadway and
engines dustless, smokeless.

Take the California Limited
and see the fertile San Joaquin
Valley.
The California tour described In our
books, mailed for lOo la atampa.
Address Passenger Office, Atchison
Topeka Banta re
Railway, De Moines, la.

Santa Fe,

o'clock fitting with one of her shoes In her I 1 ninnnilllTInn On tlie ...tf of Mrttn Helnsi r- - fl
p

' 11 1 fl 1 I I I I I V I I I I I f J I
Unas house at Thirty secotxl and t'H-- s II rUlt I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I
atn-cts- . She wim emllin; ajfirly at the,l 111111 UIWUVWII I
fiillln snow. wn iitmbli' tcv say who she
wss, w here she rmn trnin or was gfinf to,
wml entv sintU if ainrertslnly at erti h ques-
tion. ,J'hc, were, telephoned for and
t 'fili The wonrin to the stntton. She Is
sitwutt 6A years old nnd lo not known to the

.,11, .a- RlM wi A vl.ttn t v InlnvliHilml and
wimM liHve fmsen, to death had she nor
Vrii rffBrovprpit '

Gold Medal
At Pan-Americ- an Exposition.

S HViVil? Weil W tVJll

: UnMke Any Other t

Th (dllBavor, thw deliotout qual- -

rlty,. tuft absolute Parity, of Low-- .
hoy'V Breakfast Coous, ' dlatlofulih
It from U others

No "treatment" with alkalies; no
adulteration with flour, starch or'

1. ground cocoa ihells; nothing but 'the
nutritive and digestible produot of
the choicest Cocoa Deans,

Ask Your Dealer for It.

is tho

Perfect

Player
V

It has attained perfection - In
the only 'way perfection ever
enn be attained by the Blow
and careful elimination of the.'
Imperfections round In tho
earlier forms-.'- ' For

EASK OF OPKHATION,-CAPACIT-

''FOR MfSlUAL
1 , J

pKMCACY OF CONTROL;
ACCURACY OF TECHNIQUE'

stands alotl... :

IS. dve- - HtHRle contfol.of.y-th-
base and treble and Is the

r.1v'l phiyeeapabt-- . at Hh
laKlo,-- i human .. .ucb ., h

desired.
Call at our Parlor.

f Henf If pray.'' if
..: P;ay. It- jmursel! . . .

K'.iA .worth Of music .ana
$5.W beht-- free with each
player untU' 'January 1. "'

Piano Player Co.
Arlington Blork,' "lni PODGE ITHEF.T. ,

ItU.1 l,lfHsWP'1"l' Over Morton' Hardware
iii ti i' ir. .and Hanjy'a We Biom.

The only double-trac- k railway bstwesn
ih Mlssour( River and Chicago.

vTbo route 'of A the -- famous train

Overland
Limited

Equipment nir Time the Best.
J ' - ' ;' ' .1

Pullman Compartment snd Drawlng-Roo-

Sleeping C am; Bufiet Smukiug
and Library Cars; Dining Can; Fres
KecHnisg Chin ; Cars, and modern

. Day Coaches. , ,.-.-

THE BEST OF! EVERYTHING

5 Daily .Trains to

tjCHlbAGOy-
For tloketa and Information apply

" ' to of flee of 1 G eneral Agent,

-' 1 40 1 g'nd 1403 Farnam

CHICAGO E WORTH --VytSTERN RY.

PARKER'S I

Hair' Balsam
l'ruwuiei the frowth of the hair and
gives It the lustre and si lklness of youth.
When the ' hair Is I'rtr or faded It
BRINGS BACK THE Y0UTHFUI COLOR.

It prevents Dandruff and bair fulling
and keep Ub n4f clean and balUT.

XT

Brewing Co.

"THAT COUNTS"

A. Hospe's Qosing Out Sale of

. More Than Fifty Good
Pianos.

The Bct Pianos, Organs nd Piano
Players, Some Less Than Half Price.

Extremely Easy Payments, $3 Ilonthly
Up, or Cash, No Difference Open

Evenings.

1513-191- 5 Douglas. St
Extraordinary, prtc reduction!, at least

once a year, are quite eiaentlal to tbn
proper conduct of any large retail business.
This applies more forcibly to the piano
business than In other lines, on account ot
the accumulation of odd stylo, odd makes,
changes In case tyle, and piano returned
from rental, etc., etc.

Actual sacrifices must.be made, and we
are making them at this great "end ot the
year closing out sale," but these prices
and this sale lasts only ten days, positively
no longer,.
. New planot of various high class makct
that retail regularly at S3S0, !u0. M50 and

500, are plainly marked to close out at
1190, $U5, 2t5 and 2S?. Term, cash or
payments, no difference; $10 to $25 cash,
$6 to $10 per month.

Several good upright pianos, thoroughly
first class Inside, cases inexpensive, stand-
ard quality throughout, former prices $22u,
$260, $290 and $300;. sale prices, to close,
$135, $160, $175 and $1R5. Terms, cash or
time; $10 to' $20 cash, $6 to $8 per month.

Piano player:
The Angelus, Kimball and Apollo are

the very best piano player In the market.
We are offering special price Inducements
at this sale on piano players. We offer a
combination of - first-clas- s, $400 piano,
slightly used and a $275 player, complete,
for, both, $385. Terms. $30 cash. $16 per
month. This is a snap. See them.

Oreat bargains In slightly shopworn and
returned from rental high class pianos.
Cabinet Grand upright Hallet V Davis, $500,
sale prlre $200; Cblckerlng upright, small
slse, $400 style, $160; Undeman upright
mahogany case, $400 style, . $170; a $350
Drlggs, $150; a $450 Kimball, $225; a $325
Dunham, $140; a $550 "Knabe," $250;
$300 Guild. $120;-$20- 0 Cable, $90; $175 Hale,'
$80; a $300 Jewett. $140; a $260 Hlnsle, $140;
another $160. These complete the list ot
shopworn pianos, snd they are going
quickly on terms to tuit, $5 to $$ per month,
or tor cash.

Good square pianos for $25, $35, $40 and
$50; $3 to $4 monthly payments.

Organs for $10,. $16, $25, $32, $43 to $61,
new and used, guaranteed. Terms, I to
$5 per month.

Only iven mor days of the sale. Open
evenings. -

pi. mm,
I5I3-I5I- 5 Douglas St.

Doubts) Daily
Traia Serried

via tha

Louisville &

Nashville Railroad
. . k botWMB , .

. Cincinnati, Louiarllle
Chicago nd St, Louie

aud '

Na shrill. Memphis "

Atlanta, Birmingham
Mobile, New Orlsana '

Florida and
Gulf Coast Points

Through Bleeping Cart and Chair Cans
An Unexcelled Dining Car Service

LOW RATE EXCURSIONS

Pint and Third Tuesday each Month

For rates, map, ' folders and time
tables, Addr

C L STONE, Gen. Fat. Aft.,

2v Louisville, Ry.

A M; SEGMENTS.

boyd'srrTHIS AFTERNOON TONIGHT
Chus. Jloyt's last and best comedy,

A STRANGER
IN NEW YORK

Interpreted by a cant of thirty people.
PRK'KH Matinee. 25c, tt Jiight, ffic, 60e,

76c and 11.00.

Kssdar Matinee. Nlaat aart Monday.
The favorltei master rt mirth .

GEO. SIDNEY "BUSY IZZY"
FRieKS-Matln- ee. 2&c, BOc; night, 2&c, (0a,

75c and 11.60. . , .

CISISHT0N

Telephone
Matinee Today,. SI5 Toat'aM, HilS.

HIGH CLASS-VAUDEVILL- E

Bpsrrow, Olrard ' Oardner: George H.
Wood, Veo & Chanuttn, Belle Williams,
Mannlag' an4 CVKU!jy liiUitrl. 44urLcll
and tha. Klnodrumi' .;

IIOTKLS.

IIIB miLLnilUr,mahB, fading. Hotel
.A ". 1

ll'Kritl. fKtTlBlf!. IV j
LUNCHEON," FIFTY CKNTS.

12:30 SO p. m.
SUNDAY, 6:10 p. m. UlNNER, Wo '

....- - r r r
' Steadily Increasing buslnva ha necetul-taltr- d

an enlargement f lhlaa(, doubling
it foriiwr .capacity, t f

Si
Omah$. Phone I2(

w is

Blue Ribbon Beer:
. There' ' not family in Omaha but what should have- -

caae of Blue Ribbon Ueer It'e Just tho bter for the
family it's an appetiser a torilo a beer without a head-mli- a

aud will not make you bilious. BIu lUbbon ' Beer
n made Of everything that good. Tehip'hun tight now
and have, a case delivered to your home.

m


